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Philo-C elts.
The Brooklyn Philo-Oeltic Society is getting »- 

long well, and the latest item of news in connoct- 
lon with it is the marriage of the Treasurer, Miss 
Fanny O N. Murray, to Mr. Dunning, a brother 
member. The Gael wishes them all the happiness 
attainable in this world, and hopes they will not 
under this new order of affairs, forget, as a good 
mauy of their predecessors, under similar circuoi- 
stances, have done, the occasion of their acquain
tance—the preservation and cultivation of their 
mother tongue.—And that they will stilt continue 
to give the movement that care and attention so 
necessary to its full developement.

President Finn has not put in an appearence in 
quite a while,

Ex-President Gilgannon calls fairly regular,
Miss Dwyer paid the society a vist the”other ev 

ening.
Brother Heany is about re-oommauoiug his stu

dies with energy—he is afraid brother Cassidy will 
out-flank him.

Miss Dunleavv is a fair attendant, we hope she 
will keep her class in hand. .

Miss Donnelly is very attentive—she sung “Be 
lieve me if «ll’-ttc.lhe other evening withimmense 

effect.
Miss Nelly Crowley spoke an elegent piece the 

other night. Speaking seems to be Miss Crowley's 
forte.

Miss Guerin is making excellent progress in her 
studies.

Where is Miss Costello ? we have not seen her 
in the hall in a long time.

We had a visit from Miss R se Brennan a few 
eveniDgs ago.

Hail or snow Vice President Lacey is in his 
place.

Brother Graham is also on time and very atten
tive to the classes, in fact, the principal instructor. 
We hope others will follow his example and pay 
more attention to their classes.

Miss Kearney was absent for some time,—atten
ding to the Ladies* Pair at St. Charles*.

Brother Morrissey rims in occasionally though 
he resides at a considerable dist mca • but where 
there is a will there is a way.

Brother Erley, now of the N. S P I L first 
treasurer of the B;lyn. S., and senior active mem
ber of all the societies, paid us a visit the other 
evening. Many a person has joined the society 
since the evein ig, eleven years ago, when Mr. Er
ley was present at and took part iu its organizat
ion. Where are all those who joined the society 
since, men and women, who vowed lastiug fealty 
to the cause of their country’s language ? What 
sham patriots those were / There were^no Dollars 
m the Irish Language Movment, a fact, we admit 
suihcientiy grave to test the measure of latter-day 
Irish patriotism We speak candidly, though it 
may not be pleasing to some. We don’t care a iig
whom it pleases or displeases, and whether Irish
men desire to «maintain their own identity or cast
their lot with the prowling footpads, whose hands
are reeking red with the innocent blood of the 
Souflane.se, as they were with the blood their fore
fathers, is no personal affair of ours. The more 
you lash the Dog the more it fawns on you. 

Brother Walsh is absent quite otfea lately.

Sergeant-at Aims Flaherty also does not attend 
very regular.

Brother O'Donnell, though a young member, is 
making excellent progress.

isthe matter with brother Costello and 
solve ’ °ld m0mber8 Wb° are abseating tbein' 

Mr. and Mias Mullanny are regular attendants. 
Brother Kinsella is also very attentive.
And Mrs. Donnelly, though having a very sore 

onger, is a regular attendant.
And. not forgetting onr friend Mr. Carden, who 

seldom misses a meeting.
Wa saw brother Kyne in Steinway Hall the oth

er night at the Gaelic opera. He 'ooke 1 arouad 
and seeing anumber of seats empty in the rare of 
the hall, he exclaimed, “Oh reh! if they had Sul
livan and Ryan here they would fill the hall at a 
dollar a head.” Quite a number of irooklvnites 
were present, including the Misses Dunleavv, C»
tello, Crowley, etc, and Messrs. Gilgannon, M >r- 
nssey, Deely, etc., an lour old friend, Mr. P. 0. Gray,

Rev. Fathr Lynch of Cy. has taken four chances 
tor the drawing. Nos 1003 to 1009, inclusive. Mr. 
Moore of Wis. four, from 1010 to 1013.

fiounaellor John C. Maguire has not paid a visit 
° society lately though he has taken chances 

in the drawing.
Mr. James M. Shanahan, President of the Orphan 
Asylum Ass’n. has had his hands full in looking 
after the interests of the orphans since the fatal fire of last month.

Tis now a long time since we saw onr friend, L. 
slaven in the hall of the society not since the re
union.

— ----- ’ All LU.U.
seen him in a long while ?
.n0^ ^r* O'Rorke, the direct descend» 

of tfreffny, and our other wealthy Irish-Amrici 
citizens erect a Gaelic hall in Brooklyn? T1 
Germans have halls in both cities.

OBITUARY.
.. frauds of the Gaelic cause are so compara- 
ively few that the demise of even one is to be look- 

6 .^P0*1 a9 a National loss. It is, therefore, oui 
painful duty to record in this issue of the Gael the 
demise of Mr. John Spillane, of Beach Pond Pa.
oolTlri18n a‘ buouyof Imokil-
eagh, Co, Cork, and died Nov. 23rd, 1884.

When the Gael was founded his heart leaped 
witti joy at the prospect of having a newspaper in 
„ ® aagtiage which he so dearly loved—the lang 
i u j unfortunate country, and when on hii 
lífjf i i^* ®nioioed his wife to write to the Gae 

v.6 8h°nld be au_rht in its debt, which injunct 
ion she has scrupulously obeyed.

b*8 familv ia their bereavement 
reatue, in the language of his affections,—

SuAjnj^eAT TÍojuij^e A$uy slójit ^ 
o-FUjceAr 50 t>.gu54i5 Oia 50 *o’ 21N 

A S621591)M Uj SPOUilJN.
2lnjétj
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SIN D21RO ’5US 21N fÓ (teAijCA*.) THE B'RD AND THE KNIGHT [Continued.]

NeSSii—t)2lN)2l.

Nen*A«
Caji At]nro lerrj* CAob!
SuJ$ rfor tjorrj faoj r-Ar5A FeÁptjójs’.

t?AT]JA.
. GÁ At] ceo ATjoir ]>tic]$ce.

Herr a-
Feuc At] Jr'JAt] r.A]i ct]OC ^llrrjAjt] ’5 é]ji]5e

t>At])A.
Nac Alujt] cÁ’t] c-reAft]p05 A]5 yÁy inr

At] t>-FA]Cce!
Neff a.

Sit] -dójJ leAC, A Dat)|A, At] flAjceA]- 
Si bejc AtijAjl lej]* ?

t»AT]]A.
N) peÁ-DAjx;— N]' FeÁoAjt
but> tt]Ajc Ijort] -do bejc At]t]!

, Nerr^.
u)é Arjt] le vo cAOb.

\5at)']a.
Slt]t] ’njeAj-j t]A ]*IÁrj!

Nerr^.
Sit] CU]ft))t) leAC A]|l tt]AJ‘D]t] Tt]OC V T^OJaI, 

NuAjfi t)f ]-jrjrj pÁgcA, cú ’5ur n]é Ijrjrj
, ?éw-

JH "D <5)5e rtojrjtj tt]é leAC 5AC bAO^Al, 
bf n]o leur) -Ditjc tíjaji "do leutj ? 

Sin tieAnnjA-o cú, tt]A]i cpo]t>e le cpo]te 
50 5-CAOjt]eArt)Ar, 

f|úbAl’rt)A|i Tlfoe Á]i Trj-bfc CAOb le 
CAOb,

» 5 rrjAji 'op.uc'o tja njAj-orje 5|tjATjtrjA]t.
Oo c]0]ut]U]$ 5pÁt> Áti ti-oeofiA CAort]’?

NESS A- BAN I A.
Nessa.

Come hither with me'!
Sit we down in the shade of the elder. 

Bania.
The mist hath a'ready departed.

N essa.
See the sunlight creep over A1 wain’s 

hill!
Bania.

How b9autiul is the clover in the mea- 
Nessa. [dow!

Think’st thou, O Bania 7 that heaven 
Is like nnto this 7

Bania.
I know not.—I know not;—
Would that I were there !

Nessa.
And I too there by your side.

Bania.
There with the blest!

Nessa.
Dost thou remember in life’s early 

morning.
When thou and I on earth were 

left alone,
I shared thy childhood’s sorrow,

And mine to thee was as thine own? 
Cans’t thou forget how, heart with 

heart condoling.
We've trod the path of later, fond- 

Till, as the sun the raindrops, (er years 
The light oi love hath dried our tears’

)r ]OT1]A'0 UAJfl A][l bpUAC U] íttJéAllA, 
'&jp. tt]A]*o)r) rSJOb TJ*lh blÁCA -pjA-tAt]’! 

If Wlvc feinrjirjAfi ■ouArj le céjle,
Oo yp]0]iA-oA]b r]A Tjbtj’ A]5 jniceAcc

llA]t]t] !
-MAn rin, a ti-oiu. njAfi rin 50 njApi^jti

l)ort) 50 biiAt], ’5ur njipe leAC 50 -Deo! 
N° 2lrT] t]o CtiÁ-ó TJ) rs^prujs

Cfio)-óe Tiinn’ 2lr»l aV CfiÁ-ó rjfor ceo-

l)At]]A.
If cu)rtj]r] l)on), 5AT] acajji, njé bejc cjiÁj't-

ce;

How oit beside Ui Meal la's liver, (er !
We’ve culled at morn the desert flow- 

How oft we’ve sung our songs together 
To spirits of the ebbing twilight 

hour!
And thus, to.day, and thus for ever 

Be thou to me, and I to thee anear ! 
The hearts that Grief and Time make 

Nor time nor Grief can sever (dear.

Bania.
I too have known my infant guardian 

taken; (en ;
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Jr cuirrjlt) l|orrj m UAjspeAr rr\é bejc bÁi*-
ce;

Jr cuirrnr) Ijott) tpo cpojt>e le p]Ap bejc
pÁi'óce;

Le -o' GAOb CÁ reurj.
21!peti-DApt] DÁt) sac-dújIac cú cupuA]tT], 
Ojp le "do CAOb rjf’L bint] A5Atti Ajp SituAim. 
21]fi rot] x>o $pÁt> bej* 5pÁ* 5AÓ ejle uajti)

MerrA.
Co -0)1 x>u]C réjT)?

t)AT]]A.
Co -oft -OAn] r®lt] 1

NerrA---t)AT)]A.
21T] cu]rr)]t] leAC Ajp tt]A]-o]t] tt]oc Áji tao$- 

A]l,
MuAiti bf TIPP FÁ5ÉA, cú ’sur ít]é l]t]t] 

rejt],
Jr) Xí’ójse pojpt] rrjé leAC 5AC bAOjjAl,

’5ur bf rt)o leut] -ou]C tt]Ap 100 leut] ? 
2IjAp TIP. a 1J--0JU, r]t] 50 tt)A)pr]t>, 

Cú l]ort] 50 buAt], ’jur tt)jre leAC 50 -oeo 
"No 21 tr) t]o CpÁí> tjf r5Appu]-D

DÁ cpo^e ix]T]T)’ 21tt] 5ur CpAtb x])oy 
ceo.

6oca]"6—-LeocAC 
Ma seAllcA 5t)fteAT]T] tptjÁ,
Nj bmiTlt FeAp, t]0 21rtj, no CpÁt>.

nerrA—-l)At]]A.
C)A ÍJ-JAX) CÁ CeACC CO |t©l* t©’P -OCAOb ?

ójp tjfi A5a]nn riQr ajp tmirje -ifob.

6oca]í)—-DeocAC.
éjrc linn cpÁl éjrc iwn cpÁ!
■Mj yA'OA bé]í> Áp rseul 'o’a pA-fc.

CóirnfeWTn-
’Woir x>o ruA]rr)t]]5 PA peAcpÁtjujtíe r^op 

ó 5AC bpóp -
0 f)p tjA l]-éjpeAt]t]!

2l‘r bf seAltcA pa tnA]-ot)e paoj *eAp- 
ttjA'D pojrt) t]<5jt)- 
0 2tjr]Á n-A i]-e)peAt)n i 

0)P "oo rrjúr5A]l Ap DÁpxi. le n-A ceol
bjnn. Áp-o,

21)ac-aUa cófn-fuUjns nA tnnÁ;
21é An SA)o'0]úp n'op, le AbpÁp r^op 

Do ur ró a rú)i ie 5pá*.

I too have known life’s dawn hy joy 
Till thou wert near. (forsaken

But, save of thee, of all my Fate ber
eave me,

For by thy side no grief of life can 
grieve me, (leave me.

And for thy love all other love may
Nessa.

To thee so dear 'l 
Bania.

To me so dear !
Nessa—Bania.

Dost thou remember in life’s early 
morning,

When thou and I on earth were left 
alone,

I shared thy childhood's sorrow,
And mine to thee was as thine own ? 

Ah thus, to-day, and thus for ever 
Be thou to me, and I to thee anear! 

nor Time nor Grief can sever
The hearts that Griet and Time 

make dear.
EOCAIDH—BEOTHACH.

The vows that vestals make, (break, 
nor Time, nor Grief nor Alan may

nessa—Bania.
Who are ye thus so free with your 

greeting 'l [ting.
But of strangers we think is this mee-

Eocaidh—Beothach.
Who are we ! who are we! 
we shall rest us a space to tell.

Chorus:
So the wanderers they rested in leaf

laden grot:—
0 Men of Erin !

And the vows of the morn ere the 
noon were lorgot:
0 Maids of Erin !

For the youthful Bard, with his min
strelsy,

Woke the echo of sympathy’s sigh : 
But the soldier, he with his song so free, 

Lit love in a laughing eye.

ness2i-~v>eOG2ic. nessa—Beothach,
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WerfA-

]t)T)]Y DAtTJ CÁ b-lFU]l 'DO C(5rnt)U)*e, A 
SAJ5DJÚJH ?

beocAó.
t)’Á]l leAG v*)OT A]ji cdnitjuj-te ati g-ta]5- 

DJÚJfl ?
■NeffA.

21)a’t COjl leAC At) Y]OX rjn A CAbAJpC 
DAttJ.

UeocAó.
D’Ájl leAG yioy Ajfi córrjnuj-ie At) c-taj5- 

D]ÚjJl ?
21 5-citojíie tja cojlte, t)0 A]|i $0|tc sIat

5MAtin)Ajx,
21 5-ClUAT) T)A 5-CJtAT]t) TJO le GAOb T)A 

1)-AbATJt)\
Huajji cá 5Á-6 AJ5 a eft* le bujlle Cfieut)- 

fnA]i,
2J,t)tjf)t| cá bA]le At] Iaojg 50 buAt].

SuA]tt]t)eocA]t> r© f Tj-5ttUA]tt] t]éjl rfrjce,
2l)jt Ajll le CAob t]ejD]olA]]t fja-óájt)

be CeO t]A tt]A|tA ’t]t]A C]tt]CeAll lfOt]CA,
2l]]l At] C]IÁ]5 .Att)eA]*5 GOt]t] GÁ D]At],
2ljfi At] cfiÁjo ’n)eA]*5 cotjt] cÁ D)At], 

C|l]Ot]t]A Y GpeUt]tt]AIt.
21 5-ClUAt] t]A 5-C|tAt]t], t]0 le GAOb t)A \]- 

AbAtJt]’,
2lj|X oOflG At) Ájp. ’t]A b-pujl cpoj-ice 

CJt<5t>A,
CÁ bA]le At] Iaojc 50 buAt].

2lc At] CflAt)tJ rjt) ’rAt) At]fA, b)OÍ) f® 'OAJJt, 
bjot) ré Pl'tl,

be CA]*A]]tt]ft] ca]*ga, bf-ieAtjT) yé ^ad- 
rAOjAlAC DJAtJ,

’Satj cjiojíe a rGO]]ttt) bjc, tt]Á Y le Iaoc 
é t]o rAO],

2lcÁ 5tiÁt>u)5ce Y 5IiÁt)rt]A|t Y® ]r C]iéjt]e 
A coj'é’e.

CÁ lOt]t]flACG DO fujle 50 ‘Fl'Ofl A)5 flÁti,
Muajp buA]l]tt] cutt) 'i'AOjit're ’sur G)Y 5ac

C(lÁ,
l3uA)l]rt] du]G p-éjt] aY 5PÁt). 

D21NJ21—eOC2l)D.
t)At]]A.

Cádo élÁ]jt]*eAc 50 D]ort]Aojt) le d’ GAOb-
6oca]-6.

2lt] -rejtírj-p-jp.? leAtjpAj-6 tt])]-e do Jldfi-
t>At)JA.

Sejt]t]]rt) ac le NerfA, ttjo •óeijibf'jiifi.

Nessa.
Tell me where lliine abode Ks, Sir Sol

dier.
Bsothach.

Thou wouldst know where the war
rior dwells ?

Nessa.
If, pet chance, it may please thee to tell 

me.
Vieothach.

Thou wouldst know where the war
riors home is.

In the heart vT the woodland, on the 
sunlit mead.

In the forest dell by the rushing ri
ver.

Where the motherland for his arm 
hath need, (ever.

0 there is the soldier's home for
He will rest in the gloom of the thun

der-cloud,
On the cliffs by the eagle's eyrie

With the brineful mist for his slumber- 
shroud.

On the sands where the billows foam
Where the roaring billows foam, 

Bold and wary,!
In the forest dell by the rushing river,

In the field of strife where the heart 
is tried,

O there is ihe soldier’s home.
But that stock in the whirlwind, be it 

oak, be it pine
Standeth strongest and longest round 

• which tendrils entwine,
And that heart in life’s tempest, be it 

soldier’s or seer’s,
Best loving and loved, stoutest stands 

mid its peers.
I look in thine eyes, and there 1 see,
When I fight for the land and liberty 

I fight lor love and thee.

Bama----Eocaidh.
Bania.

Thy harp lieth idly beside thee, 
Eocaidh.

yyiltthou sing? I will follow thy voice 
Bania.

1 sing but with Nessa, my sister.
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0OCA]t.
Do -óepxbf )úp. ? GÁ xí Atjtjyo!

t>At)JA.

SeAD, Merr^ ! 0 ! cÁ rí irt]C)5ce !
2lc cú. Mac rejtjrjFJ'i) curA peAr) i*5eul ?

eocAj-ó.
Seirjtprrj ac le t)eocAc, n)o bpÁ6A))i.

DAtllA.
Do bpAGAjp? GÁ ré Ar)r)r° !

6oca)-d-
SeAt), t>30CAC! 0! CÁ r<í pr)é)5ce I

CÁ AjAnji'A v.^eul De’n Art) a cá CAftc, 
lr rseui é -oo ctuAir njAiSDin’ slé,

2l)Afi GArjAjc Á[i nmre*ii CAp rtjujfi le 
tjeApc,

2IJáV Á)l leAcr-i rejnnv'e^ dujg é.

Jrjf Arj c|> bj le blÁÓAjb pór 50 IjorjftiAp. 
]n aji fiiAjt'tjnjo Ati ajb 5Aib- 

eAfrj Ouj-ce,
]nr C)> bf a 5-córt)i]ui*e ÁIujtj spjAt)- 

tt]Ap,
2Í)AJP At) DÁfVO ]t)l* Att) 'DO bf.

2l’p do rt)ócu)5 pé Iuac5Á)p 50 rt)jt)jc, 
2t]Afi rpjopAjDjb ejc’UAt) ’fat) Aep, 

2lC ATt)AC Ó t)-A pUFA)b t)J GÁt)A)C 
R)Att), |X)A1t), AOt) T)ÓGA TAOp.
5)t) lÁij le tuA65Á)p cÁ At) cftojt>e, 

5)t> bjDeAt)t) SaoJaI ' I]a frjA)D)n bpeÁ$, 
Nfl A5A)t)t) Fjop t)A 2t|]AT) A COJ-i'e 

2lc t)UA)p cj5eAt)t) Ceol 6 CpÁD.

21)p Aot) IÁ do bf a cpott) codiIa'ó bpjrce, 
5uT Pfop Feuc pé t)for rtj<5 Ajp a 

5A)t)eAft) bujte,
2lc A pupA, DO fejt)!) T1AD 50 cl)pce 

2lt1 lUAC?)Á)p DO b) )t) A cpof-óe.
0]ft le pp)opA)Djb cju)t) bj' pé peolGA 
OflJD 5leAt)t)CA)b olAp’ é)fteAt]t), Ap D-C) p, 
’S ]t) a ceuD AtjÁl puA]p pé t)A ceolcA 

21 ó)5eAt)t) ó GpÁ-í) 50 vj'op.
5)t> lÁt) le I.UAC5ÁJP cÁ At) cpoj-óe,
5)* bjSeAtjtj Sao^aI ’rjtjA rt)A)D)t) bpeÁ5( 
Mf’l A5A)t)t) Fior t)A 2í]jAt) A COl-Ó’e 

2lc puA)p C)5eAt)t) Geol ó CpÁD.
Le bejc cpfocrjuiSce ’rAt) tt)f peo cti5A)i)

A lot of (iaelic matter from Mr. A P Want, M 
P Ward, and a very interesting Gaelic story from 
Mr. M. J. Collins of O. is held over. When the 
“Bard and the Knight” is concluded, with the ad
ditional Gaelic type which we expect, all our con-

Eocaidh.
Thy sister 1 Ah ! she is here!

Bania.

Yes, Nessa! Oh! she is departed!
But thou, wilt thou not sing a legend 1 

Eocaidh.
I sing but with Beothach, my brother 

Bania.
Thy brother! Ah ! he is here!

Eocaidh.
Yes, Beothach ! Oh ! he is departed !

I remember a tab oftheby.gone time, 
‘Tis a theme for a maiden's ear (clime 
How our fathers came from the distant 
If perchance thou wouldst wish to hear

In a land where the roses never faded, 
yyhere the sea slept in peace on the 

Golden Shore,
where the sun by a cloud was never 

shaded.
Dwelt the Bard in the days of yore. 
And such rapture he felt as immortals 
May feel in theirflight through the air: 
Yet his voice thro' the lips’ open por. 
Never , never, that rapture bare, (tals. 
For though the heart know joy alone, 
Tho’ Life be all one summer morn; 
The Passions’ depths are never shown, 

Till Song is of Sorrow born.

Of a day he was waken'd from slumber 
And no longer he looked on his Golden 

Shore, (numbers
But his lips as they parted-—sang the 
That they never had sung before.
For the Spirits of Music had brought 
To the vales of Gieen Erin along [him 
And his first living breath there had 

taught him,
How oi sorrow they learn their song, 
For tho’ the heart know joy alone, 
Tho’ life be one summer morn,
The Passions' depths are never shown 

Till Song is of Sorrow born.
l/To b« Grindiniftl in thu n^xt.

tributor* will gt-t a show. In the meAutim^, let 
each try ami circulate it as umuh as po*Mbi . 
Also, all kinds of G&eli j literature. It in of vital 
mportance to the Gaelic cause to support the 
home organizition and the Gaelic Journal.
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P1)JL21. L2t NODIOJC DJ5, 1885. 

21 Sao) ]orjrr)U]t) :
2lrjojr <5 cÁp.lA At) c-reAt) bljAt:Ajt) 

HAtiAinn Ajur mu)B a -o-cúr nA tnjAttjA
HuAt5, Jf CÓJfl 'DAtt) luAC At) 5 ao*ajI tdo 
cup uA)tt) A)|t peAt> bl)A*A)t) ejle. O’a 

rin, CU)pjtt) CU5A-D AOt) 'COllAp A])l
, tt)o foi; péjn, rjj' tt)<5p Ijort) At) Iuac t JH 'Cujc 

Ajp fot) -CO "éOCAJfl J -DO CUJp At) CeAC- 
A)i peo ejle cpfyjcj’o pj5)t]ij At) -oujtje IjotTj. 
OorrjÁr Ua Clu)5irjt), Oorf)t)All, GonjÁf 
A5U)' PÁ'DpiljC U.A Cujt)t)eAllA. OÁ 1*JA"D 
’t)t)A 5-c<3rt)t)ujte )t)r A 5-CAGAjit reo.

ó olAC t)A SAfAt]A)5 feilb AJ|l Cjpjtjt) 
TeAcc 5-ceuG) bljA*Ajr) ó fojt), t)o tt]Ap 
rw. jr )Ott)A-ó rlfoe A3U)- beAUc j reucA* 
le t)A !)--D)'b)ftG A)p A tJ-AJp. ]y )Ott)A-D 
F©Ap rtjAjc a cajII a flÁjtjce b-ppjopujt) 
3ArAt)A)5, A5U)' 'ofbpjSeAtt) t)a rtjj'lce ’íja 
1)-'ce0[tujt>' A)p fUA]^ At) -COrt)A)f)- 2tjA)r- 
©At>, t)-A)rt)teo)t) 5AC 5AbAt, bAo$At Aoup 
buAjpc 'd’aji >-ulA)t)5 t)A v&ojtje yeo Ajp 
fot) 0jpe, cá Ap. 'D-cfp. yóy faoj cujt)5
A)5 At) t)Átt)A)-o- dj' Gú)t5e yuA)p At)

T©o but)n a 5-co)-) t)-é)pjr)i) jr ©
At) Óeu-D Í))í> A H)t)neA-CAp bACA'Ó A CUp 
A))t Afl -D-GeAt)5A)t) A^Uf A)p Aft 5*Cpe)G>- 
eAii). Oo GÁplA leo At) QAeójl53 cIaoj*- 
©A'ó AC, bUJ*eACA)"CO ÓjA, GÁ ’fl 5-Cpej‘O- 
eArt) buAp-feAprtjAC >-óf, A5Uf béjtó 50 
bpÁc. Cejrc AjAtt) oftpAjb, a lé)5ceojp- 
15© At) 5AO*A)l, Aóur a irpujrjcjrt tt)o cfp- 
e. 21t) itjeA-pAtit) pjb 5up réj'ojple ’DAOjtj- 
e A))i bjc ’ta ,oon)At) a bejé Ajp. tt))pe co 
^lóp rn ir 50 Tt)-bej-óeAt> rú)l acu buA)t> 
'o' rÁjAjl Ajp a t)ÁrrjAj-o A5U]- a cjortj- 
Á)t)G Ó 1)A tt)eAr5 A5Uf )A"D)*At) A UbAJpG 
ceAt)5A t]A t)Áti)A)X3ft rjn, A5ur ) cejleA*
’r "DeutjA-í) tjeAttjfujrt) -d’a 'D-ceAtj5At) 
ré)t)? 2I]Á ft)eApAt]t), )»■ tt)<5p AGÁ T)b A 
•duI AtpujA t)o CÁ ttjjpe ttjeAllcA. OÁ tt)- 
bejteAti 5At) Acpuo'-é -oe péApút) A5Ajt]t) 
At) ceAt)5A peo z>' -póolujtt) ac 50 b-pujl 
aij ojpeAX) ve 5pÁ)t) A5up •dú)1 j a cup 
rfor A15 pa SATAt)A)5e, but cójp -oúipn 
Aot) )AppA)t> AtirjÁjt) le spÁt) Ap éjpe 7 le 
p-UAt A]p SApA1)A)5 'CO CAbAJpC CUtt) 50 
5-cleACC(5c'tpujr At) ceAp5A peo 7 a. cup )t)
A tj ájg réjt) AtrjeApj t)A tjÁjrjút) ejle.

SlÁt) leAC. Oo ÓApA)G),
seá$2iw ua tejoe2iNN

)D 19 SR21JO 2tjc eioeppó, 
t>Álc)rt)ópe 2IJ-D., SeAcú)At! IÁ -oe 

OlotjbAjp, 1885.
21 Saoj 51AC ”)o bujteACAp A)p f-ot) 
"co cpÁGAC ) ypeA5A)pc tt)o lejcjp. fuajp 
tt|é "co cÁp'DA Ajp Atj “oeAcitjAt) IÁ ~oe rrjj 
PA bloGilos, ac tj) puAjp rrjé ai) pÁ)peup 
50 ceAt)t) iÁ U t)A t)A)5 nn. Oj' eA5ÍA 
optp pac b-ru)5jm )a-d; 50 t)--DeACA)t)
TIA-D Ajp r©ACflÁt) tt)A[l At) CetlD CCAtJt).

2lp pÁjpeup a CU)P gú CU5AU) ) -o cúp 
PA rrjj'orA )tt)C)5ce. riiAjpeAp ) t)é é. Nj 
tt)A)C l)0t1) AOf) U)b)p -DO ’r) QAOt)Al A 
CAjlleAÚ), tt]A]l )r ré ít)D ÚJJAt) 5AC leAb- 
Ap A bejc pe)rr)-bpjrce. Cja ’p >-ág pac 
5-cujpeAt]t) cú sac >'AO)p5pfobA)-6e rAO) 
e)oe, )ontjor 50 'C-CJ5 leAc clót) 5Aet)l-
5e oeAt)i)ACC? t>éjt> tnjpe -collAp t)ó tó 
tt)Á GÁ r)A-D )Oft]lÁt) pÁpCA tpAp A 5-CeU-D- 
PA. Nj fAOjljtt) 50 b->-u)l éjneAó a Ub- 
PU)5©Ar 5A©'C]ló© ■C-GJUbA]ppeAC
■DOllAp CUtT) CÚt)5t)AtT) CAbAJpC-Co’t) peAp 
A CÁ z>'a yo)ly]Uj't). t>ut> tt)A)c Ijott) pjop 
PÁJajI cja rt)éu-D GAob tu)lleÓ5 1 t»->*oc- 
lójp U) RjaSIajS. 21 b-puji At) rocAl a 
t)jAe*)l5e A5ur a ú)ft)u5’-6 ) Tt)-beuplA, 
t)0 At] rOCAl A5up At) rnfpuj’* ] t)5Ae*]l- 
5©? )APP OptT) AOt) -DOllAp foc le ClÓt) 
5Aet)lóe ceAptjAcc lejr a’ t)5AotAl a 
*eurjA-ó peACCtt)A]t)tt)U]l, ^sup cujp^jt) 
tt)jre At) G-A]p5eA-D CU5A-D Aft) Ajp b)G A 
rj-jAppAt) cú é.

Do CApAj'D rt]eAr'ú)U]l,
0. 0’CU2I]2t)U)5)N.

(N)’l At) C-AITJ ApU)*Ge >-<5r le JAppACG 
A CAbAJpC A]p At) 5AO-DAI A ClÓtbllAUt) 
50 reAccrt]ujtj’rtju)l. OeunócA* óac ceA5- 
Ajpceojp a *fGCjoU ceA5A)peópcAt> ejle 
>*Á$A)l ÍÓ, A5Up b’péj'Djp A 5-C)0t]t) bl)At>- 
At) t)0 *ó 50 tt)-be)ueAt> i'é ’rjAt) é téjrj 
v’ ]'oc. OpeAGt)U)5eAt)t) nju)-at)e oppA)t]t| 
pé)t). AtpÁjn, njAp ft)AO)p At) 5A0tA)l, 7 
At)t)]*A Tt)AO)preACG rin, tJJ rt))At) l)t)t) A 
cup a 5-cot)GAbA)pc le 5pe)tt) a cujp ]t) 
a beul t)AC véj-cjp lejr a flusAt).

OÁ peAcc 5-ceu-o ^ulcAobA j b^oclójp 
U) Hia5ajU)5 ; Ap pocAl ] t)5Ae*)l5e 7 
a újftjujAt) ] rtj-UeuplA.—• p. 5.)
Send Sixty Cents í >r the Gael for one 
year.
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We wish oar readers would carefully read th 
following address of our New Haven friend, Mr. 
O’Oallaghan, and impress on all within their reach 
the trntba which it uufolds.

2i CÁiiroe,—)r DeACAjp pA yeAp yoc- 
ia a fÁpcus’-íi; ré Tin- "oá fad é ’t) c- 
(31 ]y CAjtc ip "cejpe do.” 0 cujc Ap 5- 
ceu-o ACAJp 1 t1-5Ápr)'t1 PÁpCAjr pf’l TT)1- 
Át X]0 mf-topcún or corpAip t)A p-DAOjpe 
pfor TtieArA ’pÁ p-jorpApcA <5)1- 2t]Apbui5- 
eAt]T] yé copp 7 at]ati) At] ce leApApp -oe- 
2irj ce -oubAipc‘‘OjteA-ó rolAp App,”t)u- 
bAjpc ÍTJAP All ó-ceu-DtjA pAC ydj-ojp leir 
Ap 'oputjcéjpe Tbul AyceAc cpf geACtijte
<3p-cA pa h-riAjceAr. )rjr ^p Ápur a tp- 
bjteApp bjocÁjle ir beojp, ir Stjácac Jo 
tp-by&eApp buAjpc ’r bpdp at)rj. Do péjp 
cdrpA]peArp o)r)5)6e léjJeAtiCA pA cfpe 
reo, r^oCAp rfor cpf fpfiepdcAipit> sac 
bljADAjp. Nfl AC Tiejfrjni A "o-cjppeAr,
5AlAp t]0 AJCJ'-O A 5-CUttlAT lejr At] léjp-
r5p]or a "ieutjAr Ap c-dl. Dujc Ap K.d]ip 
7 Cajcjp pa Spéise cpf cÁy Ap <5]l, 7 -oo 
pé)p cAirbeÁpA-é 2.t])C 21uIaj*, ca cii]C]rp 
5Ap ejpfge pojfp Sapapa, 7 rIP 5° Iuac- 
DÁ yé yojlé]p Ap ce cusAr ycAppAll d’a 
cdrpupyA, ir 50 tpdp tpdp d’a cúpAtp yé]p, 
b’ yeÁpp “oo 'p ce yjp cloc rpu)l)pp a cup 
r*A pA rpujpeul ir é cejlseAp AtpAC 'yA 
b-v'Aip5e- ir Trjjrnc a DejpeApp -cAojpe 
Df-céjlite sup tpAjc Ap pwo bpAop bjoc- 
Á]le ipAj-ojp 5e)bp]5 cutp Ap puACC cop- 
bÁjl AtpAC; 7 tpAp AP 5-ceu-opa, 50 b-yujl 
ré A)p yeAbAr IÁ yArppujS cutp ceAy ap
ue a cup ri©r- Nf’i ipr p-^ rrpuAjpcjb
np AC CACAjte 5eupA]r tpApbÁjl 1PPC)P- 
pe. t)f t)e]tt)ipeAC 5up tpd a Iocapp r© 
’pÁ lé)5eArApp ré. DAbAjp yA p--oeAp-
A-D -OA lA'tiA'D é AP CpA)5fp 50 -0-C]0ptp-
uigeApp ré Ap bÁjpjle. ]r yeÁpp 50 rpdp 
Ap c-AipseA-o a cup IP AP b-pdeA ’pÁ é 
rcApA* 5* yjAi. ]r -oeACAip iipp éjrc- 
eACC le bpjACpAjb AP C-rA5AJpC pUAjp A
-oejpeApp r© Mil c°r5 <5 ,T1 <51. ac ir x>eAC- 
pAt) 50 ípdp éirceAcc le bpjAcpAjb 
Cpfor-CA, r© rin: uÁ)tp, A -6pop5
fpAllAiSce, 00 p ceipe ffopujtie ca oll- 
rpujSce t)0 ’p oiobAl 7 •d’a Ajpsljb. Jpr 
pA pejqb ir ^6 a b-peACAtpujD ipreo,
ir ]oppcA ir »n<5 piApAr rinn a D-cpeup
cejpe pA b-p)Ap ; -o’a bpi5 riP> ]r veÁpp 
Ap reAp Iocca a cpéjseAt) Apojy 'pÁ ]ad

A bpejc l]PP A IÁCAJP Dé. f^ApAOlp! CÁ 
y]or A5AIPP yéjp, CApé)r oj-tice f Ú5A6, 50 
D-CA5App tpAjDjp bpdpAC. 0! bu-6 cjaII- 
ipAp ] cdrpA]ple 0pjpt)li5 SljepiDop, 
puAjp a DubAjpc r© le UAjrlib pA l]-0]p- 
eAup dl A]p pdr pa 5-cApAll; b' yeÁpp 50 
tpdp Ap cdrpA]ple riP cup a p-3pfoip ’pÁ 
bejc réj-DeA-ó pAjtrpéir itpctfeAr le saojc 

2I]o cii)5 ceuD rlÁp le lAec]b nj’djse, 
ir iotpAt> Aircjp pada a pjppe Ap c-216- 
A]p 21)a]C)ú5 Yap Ajtpyjp rjp cpf oiieip 
5lAy PA Ij-éipeApp, A5 cdftjAplúS’-* pA p- 
DAOJpeA'Ó Dpu]tp a lÁrpA a cup le dl. 
Do pé]p tpAp rpeAlUpp Dujpe daII daII- 
acáp e]le, riP u)Ap a rpeAllAy pa pdc- 
Aipjtie a cé]le*, cuiceApp tpf-Át> 7 tpAjps 
opcA ipreo, ’r tpupA p-Deupy]t> r)AD ajc- 
pf-te lApAit) yeAp5 Dé a p-AprpA Ajp pad 
pA rfoFPseACCA. )r é DUbA]pC ap c2l- 
ca1p CotpÁr DúpcA, AojbpeAy yfopuj-ie 
50 D-CU5A1-Ó D]A d’a ÁpAtp, 50 5-CUIP- 
eApp pa DjAbAjl ir tpeirje yluAiJce iy- 
P1PP cpé pA céjle, pf pAb ropAy acu ip
reo, popf bé]-ó 50 bpÁcip r]úD; 7 5]-* 50 
b yujl ’p c^Icajp LAtppÁr bpeAcpAó Apojy 
50 C]ujp yAO] ’p 5-cpé, )r péjDjp a pad 
5up p)ppe ré yAOCAp tpdp ’yAp obAjp 
ceuDpA. ]r rp|p|c d’ Áp-oujJ ré a 5uf, 
ceolrpAp 1 l]-A\lA)5e fpdpA SAyApA-NuA-*; 
cpojD ye 50 yeApAtpu]l d cúr 50 Deip’-* 
A]p yop yAOjpyecc pA l)-6|peApp, A5 op- 
DUo’t). A]P At] Atp ceuDpA, DO 5AC ACA]p 
7 tpÁCAJp, 5AC yA5ApC 7 bpÁCAJp, A D- 
cojl a cup le cojl a céjle cutp 05 ’y Aoy- 
DA ] yepipAD yAp tp-bdCAp DfpeAC ; irso 
rpdp rpdp pA IpuAjp beAjA ‘coyAjpc d 
opejip pA rpACCfpceA-i.

21 teApbpÁCAjp, yeuc yuAy Ajp Ápuy 
Dé 7 ytr)UA]p)5 Ajp CApc )oyA Ajp Ap 5- 
cpoiy Ajp do yop-yA ! Cujiipp]5 50 tpjp- 
jc A)p IÁ pA yejle n)d)pe 7 ajp ojtce fa- 
da pa yfopui^eACCA! ilbAjp leAc yé]p 
5up ypADAjpe leiróeAfpujl Ap ce yip pac 
p-Deut]App yAOCAp le yolAy Ap lAe 7 le 
ceAy pA 5pé)pe Nf Á]ll Ijorp lÁrpA cpotp- 
a ] leASAjpc a)p ttjpÁ pdycA 7 cAjlfpit 
d5A pa cfpe yeo; ac pf yé)Djp Ap yfpippe 
a cejlc; do péjp pA-óApc rpo y*H 7 cldy 
tpo cluAy, ca pA tpflce Dfob ’ypA bAjlce 
tpdpA, 7 jy rpdp 50 tp.yeÁpp leo slojpe 
leAppA ’pÁ cé)p nieAlA- )y tpjpjc a bf 
tpo ceApp cpotp 7 rpé lAyA le pÁjpe A15
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éjTceAÓc leji* atj nj-btiieceAít) a cuji ceji*c 
17 'o’éjr cejtc opcA 7 cÁjt] ctiottj tiA

TW- 50 -D-CUSAlt) DlA T)A 5JlÁ1~OA 
■ÓUJT1T1 ACÁ fl) ACGAf] AC 'O’Ap. 7CÁ]-D TtjbeA-
ca, cun\ 2IiceAtitiCA có-lfotiA it)reo 7 t]A 
*1A15 Tin a bejc a *>-705x17 a céjle 50 
^otjA'ó reurjttjAji.i RfSeAóc tja b^lAicftA^ 

C02T)21S 0’C2ll2lC2l]M.

DELENDA EST CARTHAGO.
Jaa. 1st. 1885.

To The Editor of the Gael ;
I am one of those who in conjunction with mil

lions of my co religionists in my native land, re
joiced when the shackles of penal legislation 
were struck from our limbs by the Catholic 
Emancipation Act of 1829 • but I now perceive, 
with great regret and sorrow, that the Celtic peo
ple of Ireland are rapidly hurrying towards the 
gulf of racial extinction. I have a proposition 
make to my countrymen, in the next number of the 
Gael, having in view the elevation of theGadelian 
race, the rehabilitation of the Gaelic language, and 
the complete autonomy of the Irish nation. I am 
well conversant with the history of the “Niobe of 
nations,” both in the vernacular idiom and iu the 
exotic dialect of the Saxon, and am fully cogniz
ant of the efforts that have been fruitlessly made 
to redeem my native isle from the galling thral
dom of foreign bondage. I am aware of the un
lucky termination of the wars of Desmond and 
Thomond; of the bootless chivalry of the O’Neills, 
O’Donnells and the other brave chieftains of Ulster. 
I have gloated over the historic victories of the 
“Yellow Ford” and Benburb, but have greatly 
grieved over the national disasters of Kinsale, the 
Boyne, and Aughrim, as well as over the violated 
treaty of Limerick and the voluntary exile of the 
bo called “Wild geese” to foreign lands. The e- 
minent bishops and less conspicuous ecclesiastics 
as well as others who rose and fell in defence of 
Ireland’s rights have had my most unqualified 
sympathies ; but their eff jrts were of no avail. I 
have myself lived long enough to see the various 
projects of half a century tried and prove abortive! 
I remember the silly, stupid plottings and vain 
endeavors of the Terry Aits iu Clare, and of the 
Ribbonmen and Molly Maguires in Ulster. I 
have witnessed the rise and fall of O Conne l’s 
formidable Repeal Agitation. I have admired the 
spirit of the Young Ireland party, but not their 
wisdom. I once with gr^at literary zest pored ov
er the astute and learned editorials of Duffy and 
McGee, and refreshed my spirit at the Helico
nian fountain, prepared by Speranza and the 
gifted songsters of the “Nation.” I, in the exu
berance of youthful credulity, was carried away 
by the profound essays and martial strains of Da

vis ; by the disinterested patriotism of O’Brien ; the 
scathing, incisive rhetorical onslaughts of Mitchel, 
and the brilliant, irresistible oratorical periods o* 
Meagher.—Yes, I have within the brief period of 
my life’s observation seen the stars of genius fade 
from the zenith of Irish political aspiration, and 
the leaves fall from the tree of hope, and the ex
pected fruit of liberty prematurely blighted in the 
figurative gardens of the Hesperideas by the 
breath the British dragon ; but still the deliv
erer was not forthcoming and men fail to discover 
as emergiug from the crisis of national events the 
guiding day-cloud and the pillar of fire indicative 
of the presence of a Hibernian Moses. In like 
manner Fenianism and Home R ile have passe 1 a- 
way from the arena of political straggle without 
developing tbe “M^u of men without producing 
a Machabens, or a modern Tell or a Hofer to 
burst the gyves of an oppressed people. The 
Land-Leaguers, the Skirmishers, the Iuviucibles, 
and the Dynamiters have also finally appeared on 
the scene ; but of the three last mentioned it is not 
my intention to take any special cognizance, but 
to merely remark in their regard, in the words of 
king David of old, that “Wickedness proceedeth 
from the wicked.” But the Land League bas at 
its head a gentleman of recognized ability, cool
ness, and probity, from the wisdom of whose tac
tics Irishmen are wont to expect great things ; but 
I am bound to say that the prophecies of the an
cient sages of Ireland must be interpreted against 
his future success : which predict that Ireland 
will consistently deteriorate under the regime of 
British Power : and that no tangible amelioration of 
her condition can ever take place until the Gor
dian knot of her bondage be cut asunder by the 
keen sword of a strong friendly foreign coalition.

It is to give existence to the conditions ne
cessary to the formation of this alliance of powers, 
and to create the longed for “opportunity” of Ire
land that I have proposed to inaugurate my con
templated new movement, for I hold it ai a logical 
truism that those who wait for opportunities and 
cannot create them will never break the yoke of 
slavery from the neck of enthralled Erin. The 
creation of opportunities is not always in the pow
er of men ; they must be sometimes obtained from 
God by faith. Opportunities have frequently come 
and passed away from Ireland without leaving any 
beneficial results, because the time had not come 
which promised fruition ; they were found as void 
as the echoes of cliffs and as unsubstantial as the 
suubeam that pass from the grasp of children. The 
votaries of the new organization to which I have a- 
bove alluded, may have to encounter the apathy, the 
obloquy, the scepticism, and even the actual hosti
lity of some, whose cooperation might be naturally 
expected, but, like the faithful army of Gideon o. 
old who conquered his enemies by means of a small
er force, we shall, without their aid, under the
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íegifl of the divine protection, proceed to the ao- 
chievement of assured victory.

In conclusion,—Believe me in Ireland's cause 
and in the true interest of the Gaelic language, 

Yours most patriotically,
_______________ GAEL GLAS.

Let Erin Remember the Days of Old,
Translated into Irish for the Gael,

By WILLIAM RUSSELL.

Air,— “The Red Fox.”

2I5 Q)(xe bfóeA-6 cup'rjtje T)AlAece fa'o'ó, 
Sul Afi éfié)5 a clAojrj-ftjejc ^ejU f; 

’Muajji cajc 2l)Aelt'eAclAjt]t) Ar) "OAOfi 
fo-6 (5|jt,

Oo buAjíi-re ó't) eAccriÁT) CAfbi-eAC J 
’NiiAjfi "do leAc a fi}5ce at) c-uA)ct)e

oninn
Or ceAtjn cufiAjtie tja RuA-ó-C[tAojbe;- 

Sul -oo bf 5eui ]ou]AriA|U )A)tcAjti yufrjt] 
2I5 'oeAliiAtr) a 5-c’fxójrjr) C0)5CIU5e-

2l|[t bflUAC Loca N0ac’ 't)UAJtl cjiÁccAnn

BALLINTOY, Co. ANTRIM. IRELAND,
19 Nov, ’84.

Dear Mr. Logan,—
Allow me to send you a postal order for Two 

and Sixpeuce for my subscription to “An Gao ihal.
The last number of it did not arrive here till 

November the third, being about ten days later 
than usual, for it arrives here about the *24th of 
the month. Of the First Volume, Nos. 1, 2, 4 & 5. 
did not come at all. Of the Sec. Vol, Nos.’ 3 & 11 
did not come. Of the Third Volume all have come. 
It is complete. If you could fill up any of the a- 
bove gaps for me I should be more than thankful. 
Now that your great Presidential struggle is over, 
I trust the Gaelic movement will be largely advan 
ced. Many thauks are, indeed, due to you, Sir, 
for your persevering aud untiring efforts to sus
tain the Gaelic. [ heartily rejoice to see that you 
have a clever aud a noble baad of lieutenants a3 
contributors. Perfection comes by degrees. The 
dialectic difference of the provinces, aud even the 
counties, have a deeper lore in them than what 
appears on the surface.

“Drinking largely sobers us again/’
With the best of wishes to all who give a help, 

ho vever little.
Allow me to remain faithfully yours,

D. B. MULCAHY, P. P.
P. S. Tell “Padruic“ that his letter was mislaid» 
and his address, but that his clever compositins 
came all right -

TAT) ^
2ln c-iAT5’fie a t]--oe]fte tieorjA,

SeAti cj''óeAt)n-ré cloóÁjf i)A lAece TeAtj
Sat) -D-cufnn FAOj ffor Aj lorjtjfitioA'i 

’S rt)Ap. TIli'D >-A)5eAt)T) AT) CUJtT)I)e, A 'O- 
CAjbjqb léA)',

. 5° TTDt1)c 'oe tja lAecjb ’tjuajp. cúIa)5-
rc;

’S A5 OrrjAJ5)l, 'O&AJICAT)t) Cpf COt)t)Ajb 
T)A T)-AO)-

2l))i cuA)fi))-5 t)A T)5l(5)nftie -co clii-o- 
0.

Note,— The word cpaccatjt) in the first 
line of the second verse of the above 
song signifies to promenade, ramble, or 
stray, and may be found in this sense 
in some of the compositions of the Gae
lic bards of South Munster. CfiÁcc is 
also to be found with a like meaning 
in the poetic warrant composed by 
Eugene O’Curry when a teacher in 
his native County of Clare But the 
term I find is omitted from the Irish 
dictionaries within my reach ; and I 
frequently find myself the victim of 
such disappointment. W. R.

[We wish a larger number of the clergy were like 
Father Mulcahy : if they were the language would 
be revised, —E. G.

SHAKON, PA. JAN. 9. 1885. 
Dear Sir,— I scud you enclosed $1, for the Gael 
for the fourth year. I was much pleased with the 
side you took in the late campaign, There was a- 
bout 150 Irishmen here who voted for Blaine and 
Logan, and they are not sorry for doing so, but 
those who voted ou the other side are sick. If the 
times contnue as they are at present much longer 
men will have to go some where else for work, and 
where will they go to ?

Now, for the last twenty five years under Rep
ublican rule, every working man who was not a 
drunkard or a fool managed to buy for himself a 
home. The majority of Irishmen here own their 
own property, costing from one to two tnousand 
dollars What is to come of those men and their 
property under Democratic free trade ? grass will 
grow on the steps of their doors ! That's all. Still 
if a man said one word against the Democrats du- 
ing the campaign he would be called a traitor and 
all the bad names you c^uld fcnink of ; nevertheless 
some of us did stand our ground against all the 
tdanders and Whiskey bummers the Democratic 
party had out. Wisliing yourself and the Gael a 
prosperous career,

I am yours truly,
PATRICK DUFF\\ Jr.

P. S. 1 would like to thank my townsman, Martin
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P. Ward, for his contributions in the last two 
numbers of the Gael. P. D.
(We differ a little with our friend Duffy. Some of 
our friends are in the liquor business and, certain
ly, are no bummers, Taey supported their Party 
candidate not once thinking that their success, in 
any way, would bring about the sad state of busi
ness which now prevails. We are a Democrat, but 
no free trader. The free trade scare has reduced 
the net receipts of our business by nearly a hun j 
dred dollars a month siace election*, we anticipated 
it, yet some persons blamed us for trying to prev 
ent it. The reader will know that the Gael or the 
publication is not our business. The Gael is turn
ed out in our spare moments, and in moments 
snatched from the ordinary hours of repose, for the 
purpose of promoting the cultivation of our native 
language, so as to remove the slur indelibly att
ached to the Irishman who neglects to do so, and 
its financial success or failure does not affect us in 
anyway: the only difference in this regard is, 
that its circulation, but not its stability, will be 
largely influenced by its financial success. We 
mention this becauss some three or four found 
fault with our actions during the late campaign, 
and insinuated that we should suffer financially by 
the withdrawal of their support! Now, those per
sons who acted thus merely wanted an excuse to 
cease contributing even a paltry 60 cents a year 
to rescue the Language of the couutry, which they 
disgrace by calling it their own, from extinction. 
[Now, with due deliberation, we reassert that the 
Irishman who witnesses the Language of his'coun- 
try in the throes of death in the hands of the for
eign executioner without lifting his hand or rais
ing his voice in her defense, is a disgrace to his 
country, and if any three patriotic men of other 
nations, say, a Frenchman, a German, and an Aust 
rian, do not coincide with us in this characteriza 
tion, we shall make a forfeit.) Such men Mr. T. 
O’N. Russell compares with oysters; we differ 
with him; the oyster has no other pretension. Ed)

Mr. McOosker, of Mobile. Ala. among other 
matter, writes,—

In the matter of the operata lately put on the 
beards in N. Y., it is now patent before the world 
that the Irish there are not educated up to a proper 
appreciation of their own honor and interests, all 
the organizations and all the newspapers not
withstanding. That failure was a burning disgrace 
to our people both in and out of N. York.

In an educational point of view our people stand 
in a pitiable plight to-day, although they may 
know every othe body’s tongue but their own. It 
was humiliating, as shown in the I. W. of last 
month, to see Sexton in the foreign legislature ask
ing the foreigner who was appointed to the Secre- 
ship of Ireland to have the history of the country 
taught in the so-called National Schools, and if

not then to have that of the English enemy taught 
and both were promptly denied; though all know 
that to be a scholar history must be commenced 
early and no school is deserving the name without 
it. The English enemy’s deeds being evil they 
cannot bear the light, the Irish are so debased 
with long slavery, ’tis hard for them to distin
guish the difference. My own idea is that no edu
cation is better than a bad one. Their system now 
is with a viaw to educate them our people] to be 
good peelers and redcoats to go evicting, <fcc.

THE PHILO CELTIC SOCIETY of PHIL A.
Philopatrian Hall, 211 S* 12th St.

Jan. 9th, 1885.
Dear Gaodhal,—

This society at its meeting on Sunday evening 
last elected the following named persons their offi
cers for the ensuing year,—Thomas McEuiry, 
President; Patrick McFadden, Vice President ; 
Michael T. Roach, Treasurer; Peter F Murphy, 
Rec. Secretary, Edward Meakin, Fin. Secretary , 
Denis Kennedy, Cor Secretary; Mrs. L. Fox, 
Librarian, and Maurice Pigott, Sergeant-at-arms. 
The following named persons were also elected 
members of the Council,—Rev. James A, Breho- 
ny, John O’Farrell, Joseph Murphy, Thomas 
McGowan, N. F. Glenn. Daniel Gallagher, Miss 
Lizzy McSorly, Miss Lotta Sheridan, Miss Ellen 
O’Connor, Miss Mary Mahoney, Miss Ellen O’Lea
ry, and Mrs. Mary M. Powers,

14 months ago, dear Gael, this society was on
ly a class of 10 or 12 persons. It is to-day a char
tered society, having a membership of 150. Its 
classes are well attended and its prospects good. 
Within the last three months it has purchased of 
Gill & Son, Dublin, a splendid and varied collect
ion of Irish publications, and other parties a rare 
and valuable number of Irish works, some of 
which were printed as far back as 208 years ogo.

The society is now prepared to furnish their 
friends in Philadelphia any book published in I- 
rish or English at publisher’» pike. 1 ert-ons wish
ing to study the Irish Language will be made wel
come in the chus-rooms of ihe tociety where they 
will receive instruction free of all charge.

Ever, dear Gael, yours,
THOS. McENIKY.

We are highly pleased at the progress of our 
Phila. friends. What ia the matter with our oth
er large cities, such as Chicago, St. Louis, Cincin
nati, Pittsbugh, etc. ? Chicago should rank next 
to N, Y., yet it does not appear that the people 
there have the real mettle in them. We under
stand that Mr. T. O N. Russell is theie. There 
are also there Mr. Fitzgibbon, Mr. McDermott, 
and Mr. Hugarty and Miss Gallagher, etc. if 
these came together and organized they would be 
able to have a good society within a year. Those
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who wait for a large number before organizing vill 
wait a long while. Though small the ball set it in 
motion, it will enlarge by degrees.

God be good to Capt Powers • since he went 
Savannah, Ga, seems dead. We hop3 Mr. Kil- 
lotigary will orgainze a Gaelic society there. S'. 
Louis is a large city, and the Gael has as many 
readers there as would form a good society. We 
h »pe they will call on Mr. Finnerao, 714 Olive St 
and perfect an organization. To guard the lang
uage from the perils which surround it, organiza
tion is necessary. If the language be permitted to 
perish there will be no Irish peoqle, no Irish na- 
tioD. Our Saxon “masters” would like that. Let 
those in the large cities where no Gaelic organiza
tion exists and who would be desirous of founding 
one, write to ns and we shall give them the names 
of the Gael’s readers in those cities, who will un
doubtedly assist them. What about our Nashua 
friends ? We expect to hear good resuits from N. 
Haven under the marshalship of the gallant Majo 
Maher and the oratorical eloquence of Mr. O’Calla- 
hau • aho, the Binghamton society. Hard, earn
est work, friends ; remembering that there is no 
“royal road to geometry and again, “that they 
who would be free must, themselves, strike the 
blow.” We hope Mr. Hally, of Memphis, will 
get up a socieiy. And Messrs. P. M. Walsh and 
M. J. Lovern, of ScrantoD, Pa. ought to be heard 
fiom, and we feel assured their proceedings would | 
be seconded by the patriotic proprietors of that 
very excellent journal, the Scranton Truth. The 
gentlemen above named are excellent Gaelic scho
lars,so that they have no excuse. Also, our friend, 
Mr. P C. Gray of Newark ; Mr. T. Shay and Ed 
Brady of Ind. A man need not be a professor to 
form a class—any class with a toleiably good Irish 
speaker to give the pronunciation and idiom is all 
light. Bourke s Grammar and Lessons (which we 
expect are reprinted by this time) will give all the 
literary informaticn necessary. Do termination is 
the primary qualification.
GAELS, remember one thing—that it is through 
the spirit which your labor is evoking that your 
country will yet be freed. The English thought 
to kil. the propelling force of tLat spirit, well 
knowing its worth, but you are restoring it, and 
with that restoration will come the dawn of your 
freedom

SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.
Ala. Mr. Me Cosker agaiu, J. O’R. Barter, J 

Too my, E. A. i arjlin, and Miss M. C. Mulikiu’ 
Con. per Mr. Callahan, Rev. Fa her Mulcahy, 

0 m n sell or Driscoll, J, Reilly, F. P. O’Brien.
Cal, per E-R. McCarthy, J. McGrath, E. R 

McC trthy.
Fla, D. O’K^fL.
K*u. per T. J. Fitzgerald, T Vaughan, P. Me 

Neive.
Ky, Rev. E. J. Lynch.

La, H. Durnin.
Mass, J. J. Murphy.
Mmt. per T. S. Harrington, M. Hennessy.
Iul, T Shay and E. Brady, per T. Shay.

Pr°L F, L* O. Roeirig, Miss Dwyer, J. 
Barnes. J H Donly, P T Gavin, Mr. Donohue per 
T Butler, J McFarland, P Fahey, J Sullivan, and 
Mr. Walsh (Creenpoint), per Ed. O’Keefe, P Ma
her and — per J Carroll, D Dodd. M Flaheity, 
M Doyle, W Barry per Mr. Doyle, M P Ward, 
F Kelly, per M P Ward, and M Meeres per Hon! 
D Burns. M F Costello

Pa. P Dntty, J McKeon and Miss Mahney, per 
Mr. McEuiry, J Godwin, A P Ward, and T. 
Clynes T Connolly, P Connolly, D Connolly, J. 
J. Lyons per Mr.Lyons.

Tenn, I Hiliv, Miss S Meally, Mrs. Corry, E. 
Hally, M Fitzgerald, J Gallivan. J Smith, per 
T Hally.

Wis. M Moore.
Ireland, Father 31 ulcahy, Antrim: Mr. i/wyer, 

Donegal, per Miss Dwyer. Mr. Durnin, Louth, 
per H. Durnin.

REPENTANCE.
(Translated from the Irish.)

No use in thinkiug with spirits sinking,
On days that sped like the wiud away 

No use in fre.tiug, or now re^reit ng,
loutn’s wasted hours that are gone for aye:

unless faith-gifted by hope uplifted,
Our 8ouJs inflamed by devotion’s fire ,

With hearts aspiring resolve uutiriug,_
We lix on Heaven our fond desire.

On mill-wheel dashing, the water flashiug,
Revolves it o.ice, but comes back no more •

Our lives thus rushing, with bright hopes flushing.
We lightly pass the receding shore;

With hope full freighted;-but now belated,
We sagely scan things we thought so fair,

While they misled us, they quickly fled us 
And only left us a load of care.

The hours now flying find sisters iighiug,
And brothers heart wrung with heavy fears. 

For many dangers beset poor rangers,
On Life’s dark high-way, evoking tears •

But if to heaven the years be given
Which God vouchsafes to redeem from sin_

Our lives amending—joys never-ending,
The hearts devoted to Him will win.

Let me and you dear, resolve this New Year,
To do no deed that we may deplore,—

That shame may bring us, or base words sting us 
But live uprightly for evermore, 

in Heaven glorious, the Saviour o’er us 
L ever watching for sinuers weak.

And kiud the greeting He’ll irive when meetiug 
Those who, repentant, His mercy seek,

M. C.
The above is a translation of “PadruicV’ poem’ 
“Repentance,” which appeared in the last issue. 
Ihe readers of the Gael will hardly fail to recog- 

! niz 3 the initial * 4 M. C,”
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PROF. RCEHRIG ON THE IRISH LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 43S,

In Irish, particularly, the initial letters under
go certain changes according to the grajnmaticaf 
position of the words, and their use in composi
tion. The relation which words sustain to others 
in a phrase or sentence, is thu3 indicated by mut
ations in their initial parts, and those changes are 
phonetically adapted to the final letters which pre
cede them. Such a peculiar modification of the 
initial characteristic seems to point far back t<> 
antiquity,—perhaps to a state of speech, a condit
ion of language, prior even to that of Sanskrit. 
The direction taken by these changes, in the Cel
tic group is just the reverse of that which occurs 
in the other Indo-Euporean languages. On the 
whole, however, the phonetic system in Celtic re
sembles, generally speaking, that of Sanskrit. 
Vowels undergo changes according to certain rules. 
The euphonic laws in Sanskrit are, moreover, so 
plainly recognized in the Celtic languages, that we 
are obliged to conclude that these languages were 
already much developed when the two forms of 
speech separated. The Sanskrit phonetic changes 
called guna and vriddhi (by prefixing a to certain 
vowels, and producing, by fusion, e and o in one 
case, and ai and an in the other), can be shown to 
exist in the Celtic tongues, where it is sometimes 
to be clearly recognized, and, at other times, seen, 
more or less modified, altered or obscured, but re
mains, nevertheless, discernible for the practised 
eye of the philological observer. So we can also, 
in Greek and other Aryan languages, discover 
such guna and virddhi changes, though, perhaps, 
somewhat distorted in the vocalic elements ; e. g., 
i (as in imen and eimi; fug (as in efugon) and 
feugo; l\p (as iu elipon) and leloipa etc. Guna 
of w, viz., o(^anu) which is characteristic of 
the genitive singular in the Sanskrit declension of 
stems ending in short u, as, for instance, bhanu, 
dhenu, where it affects, however, only the end- 
vowel (u) of the stem or base,—e. g., bhanos, 
dhenos.—occurs also in Irish, but bears on the 
root-vowel itself as, for instance,—
Tfiuc 'sruth', gen. sin. i-jioca. (srothal, 
cjiuc (cruth, cjtocA (crotha ; lur lusj, 
lorA (losa); spue gruth, 5fioc fgrotha ; 
5ul 50U (gola); 511c (guth), 50CA 
(gotha), &c.

A great many Celtic roots are identical with 
those of Sanskrit; and the Irish language possess
es, also, very many words that are to be derived 
from, or connected with, such as Sanskrit roots 
as have been, hitherto, standing isolated, and 
iu nowise be analyzed, classified, or a counted for 
in our dictionaries. The Celtic roots are, moreo- 
ver, for the greatest part, monosyllabic, like those

of Sanskrit and the Indo-European languages. 
These roots are, in Irish, as well as S inskit, al
ways (at least in their original or primitive condi
tion) of the nature of a verb. Also many .substan
tives in Celtic ( Gaelic and Kymric] are closely a- 
llied to Sanskrit roots. The system of derivation 
and composition of words is analogous, and often 
the same in both Celtic and Sanskrit—mostly by 
prefixes and suffixes, simple or compound, and 
which are often, in both forms of speech, identi
cal. A large number of Celtic compounds are 
such as can be explained only by Sanskrit, and 
must have exist°d already before these languages 
branched off from the common parent-stock. The 
whole system ci grammatical forms in Celtic is 
closely connected with Sanskrit [not vithstandin 
some mutilations which have ocurred in the long 
process of time1. The anomalies in Celtic can, 
often, find their full explanation only through 
Sanskrit, and also their elements can be derived, 
in the last analysis, only from Sanskrit, tn the 
system of conjugation, the affinity between Irish 
and Sanskrit becomes particularly apparent. The 
power and facility of forming compounds is very 
great in Irish, and may fairly be compared with 
the Greek, German and Sanskrit. These com
pounds display the richness, elegance, and flexi
bility of the Irish language • and it is especially 
in poetical productions that we meet in Irish with 
combinations of nouns, which come very near the 
much admired Sanskrit compounds. Thus, to give 
an instance or two out of many, night has some
times received the epithet glan re alt shoilseach, 
a Buhuvrihi compound, meaning 7aiding stars with 
pure, or br'ght, effulgence. Thus, of a certain 
young man it may be said [to write it all in one 
word, as is done in Sanskrit, and make the resem
blance more conspicuous in external appearance^ 
oighfheargruaighfhinsh i odfh ain dgualscaineoga ch 
viz., a young man, whose beautiful, silken hair 
fall-», scattered, in ringlets [down over his shoul
ders1. Such compounds have nothing analogous, 
except in S mskrit, not even in Greek, not, at least 
to the same extent. It is also worthy of remark 
that the other Celtic languages [here and there 
Welsh excepted] possess nothiug of this, compared 
with Irish. As already stated, the whole phonet
ic system of the Celtic group is intimately related 
with that of Sanskrit. The consonantal arrange
ment corresponds accurately with the Sanskrit or 
Z-md, Greek or Latin ; and Grimni’s law is, gen
erally speaking, not t-trictly applicable in Celtic. 
Vowel changes remain within the limits of analogy. 
Sauskrit euphonic laws have left an unmistakable 
impress on the Celtic languages. The intimate 
relation of the Celtic tongues to Sanskrit extends, 
m fact, t > all the parts of grammar. The final 
vowel of the oblique cases becomes, aften, affected 
by attenuation, just as we find is the cise in Zend 
or Old Bactrian, where an i is introduced iuto the 
preceding syllable , aud this i of the attenuation
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is often the resuD, or retro active effect, of the 
ending e.

The Irish article an leads us back to the pron
ominal stem ana in Sanskrit; in Lithuanian, 
also ana ; Slavonian ona. Also, na in Irish, 
stands in the same relation to ana. Thus, the 
first part, viz., an, of ana, as well as the second 
part, viz , na, of ana, performs the functions of 
the definite article in Trish. Exactly the same 

takes place in regard to the Latin ille • the 
first of it, viz., il is the definite article in Italian, 
but remaius a [conjoint) pronoun in French. The 
second part of ille. feminine ilia, viz., le, femin
ine la,is the definite article in French.

Now, to pass on to a few more points in Irish 
grammar, we will remark that n stems drop fre
quently the final nasal in the nominative singular 
which then ends in a mere vowel. The same oc
curs in Sinskrit, in Zend, in Latin and Gothic : e. 
g., Sanskrit, rajara (stem ending in n): Nominative 
Singular, raja, (ending in a vowel. Similarly, we 
find, in Gothic, ahma?i.[7i stem. Nom. Sing, ah- 
ma. In Latin, we have, for instance, sermon [n 
stem], Nom. Sing, sermo, etc. So we have in I- 
risli, e. g., ceathramhan, ceathramha • naoidhea«, 
naoidhe, etc. The Sanskrit ending man ^neater 
geuder), which also appears in the Latin men, 
neuter gender, e. g., crim nt nzmen. lumen, carmen 
is in Irish, which, Lnwever has lost its neuter, 
anihain, mhuin, mhin. The Dative Plural ibh, in 
Irish, corresponds with the Sanskrit Instrumen
tal aud Dative (Ablative as well), b’/is and bbyas ; 
the Litin bis in nobis, Yob'is ; the Greek fi(n), etc. ; 
also with the Latin bus [filib^s, p dibits, diebus ; 
the bh — Sanskrit bh «-Greek/— Latin b), being the 
essential part of these termina ions.

But it not so much in the Irish of the present 
day that all the resemblance, analogy and relati jn- 
ship with Sanskrit, Zend, and the classic linguages 
is most clearly to be seen. We have, often, to re
sort to the old Irish, to obtain a full view of these 
mmifold connections. Tans, wo find there a com
plete declension,—in mauy respects more so than 
ia Latin ; with five cases in the Singular, four in 
the Plural, aud two in the Dual. The compara
tive degree of Adjectives is formed by adding ther, 
thir, to the Positive. This connects with the Sau- 
skrit tara, tk * persian ter, Greek teros, etc. Inter 
rogative pronouus begin With a guttural in Irish, 
as in S mskrit and the IndoEuropean language gen 
erally. Thus, for instance, the interrogative erect, 
stands for cla red, meaning what thing, like the 
Italian ehe cosa, The Irish Conjugation connects 
with the first and sixth classes in Sanskrit; Irish 
e. g., dahhmar ; Sanskrit, dahamas • —h and y 
gh beiug related to one another, as we have iu the 
Sanskrit verb dab, to burn ; also some forms with 
g [aa/—I instead of //, and in regard to the final s 
in Sanskrit, and r in Irish, we refer to the very 
common interchange of s and r in languages gene

rally • as for instance, in Latin, where we have 
such double forms as arbor and arbos : labor and 
labos . robur and robus, etc. • in the Greek dialec
tic difference of Doric tair, and Attic tais, etc. : the 
English hare, German base : Ger. [Ich] war, Eng. 
I) was, etc. : also to the Yisarga rules in Sanskrit, 

aud among others, also, to the fact that, in the A- 
rabic alphabet, s and z, soft s, are nearly express
ed by one and the same letter, differing merely by 
a diacritical dot. Again, the second person Plural 
of the Present tense in Sanskrit, for instance of 
dah, to burn, is dahafba • in Irish, daghthaoi, etc 
The ending of the first person mao'd , in Irish, 
which corresponds to the Scotch maid, connects 
with the Zend or Old Bactrian maiae, the Sanskrit 
make —for madhe,—Greek metha, etc. The Con
jugation is in Irish more organic, thi*fc is, more 
like Sansdrit or I atin, especially in old Irish,— 
while now much use is made of auxiliaries. The 
Infinitive endings are thin, sinn, and the mutilited 
form is t, dh. They are, all, reducible to the Sans
krit Infinitive, which ends in turn,— the Latin su
pine in turn. The Irish assertive is, is, is the same 
as the Sanskrit asti, Greek e*ti, Latin est, Persian 
est, German Ut, and English is Like the latter, it 
haR lost its original t. Id the ending of the third 
person Plural, tat or sa l, in Irjsli, appears the 
Sanskrit sata or santa, Greek santo. The two roots 
for expressing to be, which are in Sanskrit as and 
bhu, in Latin es and tu,—which latters also in/a-i 
fu. turns, /ore,—in the Greek, fuo, fusis,—the Per
sian, baden,—the Slavonic,byt,—the German, bi n, 
b'st,— English, tobe, been, etc.—exist; also in Irish.

The Iribh language is, moreover, very regular 
in its grammar! The exceptions to rules, consti
tute by themselves, as such, no irregularity. If 
we take the right view of rules and exceptions, we 
will find that by the term rues, we have to under
stand taws of language, and not the more or less 
arbitrary framework established by grammarians. 
It is comparatively eaty to make rules and call ex
ceptions whatever cannot be so arranged as to fit 
those rules. The so-called except'oas, however, 
are rules, for which the principles have to be 
sought. The Irish language has only such gram
matical forms as are indispensable for definiteness 
and perspicuity. It is not burdened with a mul
tiplicity of meaningless, redundant forms and 
modes of expression. Thus, it has no indefinite Ar
ticle, A number of other languages dispense with 
it, likrise. Sj do Sanskrit, Arabic, Latin, Hunga
rian, Turkish, etc. Irish has but one mean past 
tense aud one future. The same is the case with 
Hebrew and Arabic. Au interestng peculiarity are 
the consuetudinal present and past tenses in Irish, 
and also the double form of the verbs, synthe
tical and analytical, give to the language a great 
variety aud flexibility. The verb “io have” strictly 
speak ng, does not exist in Irish.

To be continued*



KEFLEC riONS.

He who reads English literature is, though per
haps, insensibly, cultivating English sentiment. 
This is a fact, be the reader a Frenchman, a Ger
man, a Hussain, or an Irishman. How, then is it 
to be expeeted that those Irishmen who read no 
other but English can be imbued with really na
tional sentiments ? They are not, and fools only 
that would expect it. They may have the desire 
[and we freely admit that a large number of Irish
men have] to promote Irish national sentim nt, 
but how are they working to that end ? Going 
down Atlantic Av. the other day, and when passing 
Mr. Richardson’s stables, we saw, as we thought, 
a horse in the act of walking up stairs. Having ne
ver seen a horse walk up stairs before, we were 
curious enough to come to a halt to see how it 
succeeded. But, to our surprise, we saw, though 
tue horse’s feet continued to make what we consi
dered an ascending motioD, that his body made no 
upward progress. On a closer inspection, howev
er, we saw that what we took for stairs was but the 
wheel of a machine for grinding corn and cutting 
hay,-the wheel being sheeted on either sides with 
boards in the form of bannisters, and having steps 
exactly like and in the form of stairs, led us into 
our error. Now, this simple, and we presume or
dinary, incident generated in us a train of serious 
thought • and in that train of thought we could 
not help comparing and drawing a parallel bet. 
ween the horse’s actions on this treadmill and that 
of Irishmen in regard to their plodding mo. 
tion towards national autonomy. Like the horse, 
which turned the wheel towards him with every 
ascending step, and, therefore, prevented His up
ward progress, the Irishman is retarded in his 
treading toward the goal of national autonomy by 
his English education. It is as impossible for a 
man who is constantly sipping intoxicating liquor 
from becoming drunk as it is for a man who is 
constantly imbibing the literature of any country 
from cultivating the sentiments of that country, 
aud of entertainig a kindly regard for it. Hence 
the reason that the Irish make no really aggress
ive or comb ted movement towards their freedom.

In war, he would be a foolish, nay, an incompe_ 
d»nt, generul who would adopt the tactics sugges. 
ted to him by the enemy ; yet, this is the very 
thing the Irish generals are doing ! The English 
did all in their power to kill the language and our 

Irish generals” ruise not an arm or a voice in its 
defense/ If Ireland is not freed until it is com 
passed by “generals” who are too lazy to adopt 
tactics repugnant to the enemy because it is attend 
ed with some mental labor, or too stupid to utilize 
them, it will never bs freed /

Since closing our *Sentimeuti>” Mr. Feeney of 
Nev. has sent for P. C- OhBrien, Thos. 0‘Brieu, D 
O'Learv, D. J. Mahoney and P. Conway. Also,

J. J. Lyons, Pa. for A.. MiAndrew Mr. J. J. O 
Brien, Boston, and Mr Mu p y, Dsrry, Ireland 
aud Win. A. Flynn, N. Y. have commuuicated.

At a Confirmation iu D megal last month, Sev
en Hundred and fifty out of the Eight Hundred 
children who presented themselves aus verei the 
catechism questions in the Irish Language! Yet 
some people tell us that the language is deid— 
yes, to those.—a —hem /

The English Hussars buried 60 of 
their comrades where the square was 
broken at the battle of Abu Klea, how 
many others fell? and how many of 
the unfortunate creatures, who are 
fighting for their very existence, in 
their own homes, fell by thed3 namite 
bullets of this marauding British ex
pedition ? Perhaps Rossa is getting 
too much credit for the London explo. 
sions. Might not these explosions be 
the work ofsome humane European or 
Asiatic enthusiasts desirous of putting 
an end to this British plunder and 
wholesale muider !

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PIup* Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fiue Cut Chewing, 
'Savi/ Clippings, and Black. Brown and Yellow 
SNUFFS are the best and cheapest, quality con

sidered ?

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eug’ish Dictionary, ........... $5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABILIS “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........$1.00
... GALLaGHEK‘S SERMONS ....... 2.50

Bourke‘8 Life of McHale ..................... 1.00
Molloy‘8 Irish Grammar ...................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, aDd Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I............. GO
Joyce's School Irish Grammar.......................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism .......................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Thiid .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book..................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Graiune, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................ 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin,



CBOKIEN!
Cor. North Moora and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

T1a 6ajiai5 )x "FeÁjxji ^ ©Atfioc 'Mua'6.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

o 0 2Í) n 21 LL 0'5 21 L C 0 ] K, 
GRUS5&N A5ur te2lb2lC2l

t>UAt]-feA1-1t)AC 
Oe 5AC li-u]le CjtjeÁl.

43 ax) Oajia OeAf Spac'd, Ptyla., Pa.

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
PHILA.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut,

Pa.

NMAN LINE
I Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and Irom all parts of Europe at 
ilow rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
1 from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
(Londonderry or Belfast reduced t-o $15.

For Tickets Ac. apply to 
INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad-

New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Parity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Deader in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK 0' FARRELL ,
Deader in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERY, 7

Near Houston St., New York.
WST Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.
5eAbfui5eAtt Luac tja PjSjtjtje at)tj veo

J OHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,

AGEh T For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any £> -a 

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Qneenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$15.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F.McCOSKEE,
PLUMBER, STEAM k GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St , Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.
M. DEELY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
335 Gold St.

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

The most ^"^popular Week Iy newspaper
Q/devoted to science, mechanics, engineering. dis

coveries, inventions and patents ever published. E™!x7 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. Tnia 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia or 
information which no person should bo without. 1 ha 
popularity of the Scientific American is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of 
its class combined. Price, $3.20 »yw. Pi???11?,1 
Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN * CO., 1 ub- 
lishers. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y. . _ . .

— * H Mai *r«a «% Mann A Co. have alsokATFNTS bad Thirty-Seven
!■ 01 I WO Years’ practice be- 

■mhi im iwiwm ■■ fore the Patent Office, 
land have prepared more than One Hun"

countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks. Copy- 
j rights. Assignments. and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 

United States. Canada. England, trance. 
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully 
given without charge. Hand-books of informa
tion sent free. Patents obtained through Munn 

vam & Co. are noticed in the Scientific American free. 
The advantage of such notice is well understood by all

361 Broadway, New York. 

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE, j Brooklyn Store, 
189 Columbia St.


